SDSU Talent Search is a FREE program open to eligible 9th-12th grade students at participating high schools: Castle Park, Crawford, Hoover, Lincoln, Morse, Montgomery, O’Farrell and Southwest high schools. Our focus is college advising but we do so much more to support and ensure our students’ success in college and beyond.

You’ll have access to:
- One-on-one college advising
- Monthly group meetings
- Individual and in-class tutoring
- Monthly newsletters
- Field trips and summer camps
- Graduation sash for active participants!

We can help you with:
- Career exploration
- Selecting classes you need for college
- Applying to university, community college or vocational programs
- Applying for financial aid and private scholarships

Complete our program application!
Our program is funded by the U.S. Department of Education and targets students from low-income households who are the first in their families to pursue a college degree. A signed verification of your family’s income is needed for reporting purposes. If you do not meet these qualifications, you can still attend most of our events and receive important information!

You can meet us in person & via Zoom!

Contact your advisor today to see how Talent Search can help you!

Amanda Jauregui
Crawford: Thu 8:30 am-4:00 pm
Lincoln: Wed 10:00 am-2:00 pm
Cell: (619) 880-0730
ajauregui2esdisu.edu

Gerardo Chagolla
O’Farrell: Tue 8:00 am-3:00 pm
Lincoln: Wed 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Southwest: Thu 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Cell: (619) 940-4216
gechagollaesdusu.edu
gerardo.chagollaofarrellschool.org

Jamie Bermejo-Lazo
Castle Park: Tue 8:00 am-1:30 am
Fri 8:00 am-4:30 pm
Montgomery: Wed 8:00 am-4:30 pm
Cell: (619) 831-0998
jbermejoazoesdusu.edu

Maximiliano Trujillo
Castle & Montgomery
Via email and available for virtual meetings upon request.
Cell: (818) 856-1312
mtrujillo2esdusu.edu

Rachel Rojas
Mon-Wed-Fri by appointment (Zoom)
Hoover: Tue 9:00 am-4:00 pm
Morse: Thu 9:00 am-4:00 pm
Cell: (619) 607-3481
rrojassesdusu.edu

Yuet Wing Cho
Morse: Fri 8:30 am-4:00 pm
Mon & Tue by appointment (Zoom)
ycho0262esdusu.edu

If you have any questions or would like a Talent Search Advisor to speak to your class on college-related topics, feel free to contact us!